Possible role of Hes5 for the rostrocaudal polarity formation of the tectum.
The alar plate of the mesencephalon differentiates into the optic tectum. Retinal fibers project to the tectum topographically in a retinotopic manner. Engrailed (En) is responsible for the tectum polarity formation and regionalization. Former study indicated the presence of the molecule whose expression is repressed by En and that represses the isthmus-related gene expression. To isolate such molecules, we constructed a subtracted library between cDNA population of the normal rostral mesencephalon and of the rostral mesencephalon that misexpresses En2. From the library, we isolated cHes5, a chicken homolog of Drosophila hairy/Enhancer of split. cHes5 begins to be expressed in the rostral part of the E2 mesencephalon, and spreads to caudal mesencephalon by E3. To our expectation, cHes5 expression was repressed by En2. Furthermore, misexpression of cHes5 in the mesencephalon inhibited expression of ephrinA2, a marker of caudal mesencephalon. An active repressor form of Hes5, which is a chimeric molecule of Hes5 and repressor domain of En2, showed a similar but more severe phenotype. The results indicate that Hes5 is regulated by En and is responsible for rostral identity of mesencephalon by repressing ephrinA2.